Heungbu Nolbu - Theatre Seoul's Musical
@ Museum Theatre | 07:00 PM - Onwards
in Theatre & Play | 08/07/2011

WHAT
Heungbu Nolbu - Theatre Seoul's Musical @ Museum Theatre, Pantheon Road Egmore, Chennai - 7th Jul, 2011 | 7:00 PM - 8th Jul, 2011 | 11:00 AM

Heungbu Nolbu - Theatre Seoul's Musical
Directed by: Little Theatre
Duration: 120 Minutes
Language: English
7th Jul, 2011 | 7:00 PM
8th Jul, 2011 | 11:00 AM

WHEN
Date: 07/07/2011 - 08/07/2011
Time: 07:00 PM - Onwards

WHERE
Museum Theatre
Pantheon Road Egmore, Chennai 600008
Phone: 044-28193238, 044-28193778, 044-28193711
The Little Festival - Heungbu Nolbu
@Museum Theatre | 11:00 AM - Onwards
in Theatre & Play | 08/07/2011

WHAT
The play is based on a Korean folk tale which echoes in every culture. It was chosen for its universal theme and its message of cooperation and goodwill.
Directed by: Kevin Kim
July 7: 7 pm
July 8: 11 am

WHEN
Date: 07/07/2011 - 08/07/2011
Time: 11:00 AM - Onwards

WHERE
Museum Theatre
Pantheon Road Egmore, Chennai 600008
Phone: 044-28193238, 044-28193778, 044-28193711, 9444415050